
Mad Scramble Gives Hope
To Late League Starters

n. utau scrumuie ill lue nail

lax-Warren baseball standing:
has given hope to the early
season downtroddens and ha:
shaken the early-season leadei
from its perch atop the loot
standings.

Littleton, which was unde
feated and sporting a 3-0 recorc
in conference action until lasl
Thursday, has gotten only twc
hits in its last two outings
And Warrenton, which had ab
sorbed two initial defeats, ha<
bounced back at the expense
of the league leaders to move
into contention.
The Blue Jays, who had won

five games over all, were vic¬
tims of Clinton Neal's two-
hittT on last Thursday as
Warrenton rolled to a 5-0 vic¬
tory, and on Tuesday the Jays
failed to get a hit as they ran
into Enfield's Gene Gardner
who shut them out. 12-0.
Warrenton saved some of its

strength until Tuesday when
it brushed aside Davie, 2-1, to
leave the Blue Devils with a
3-2 mark in II-W competition.
At Littleton, Coach Treacher

Parker's nine found the win¬
ning note after getting a boost
from Neal, who went the dis¬
tance on the mound, striking
out 13 and walking five.
Warrenton gathered eight

hits off Harris and put them
with Six Littleton errors in
gaining the verdict. Billy
Mitchiner and Neal each got
two safeties to lead the War¬
renton attack, aided by Harris'
two walks and hindered by his
four strikeouts. Bobbitt and
Phelps each singled for the
losers.
Returning to their home dia¬

mond on Tuesday, the Jackets
sent sophomore Billy Benson
to the mound to face senior
Buck Dickens in a pifcher's
duel in which each hurler al¬
lowed only three hits.
Benson was slipping by the

innings with ease until the
sixth frame when he began to
tire. Carrying a 2-0 margin
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into the final stanza, Bensor
had two men out and twc
men on base when he gave
up three successive walks thai
pushed across a Davie run

| After delivering two straighl
Oalls to the next batter. Park
er pulled him in favor of Ear
ry Hayes, who threw a ball or
his first delivery Hayes then

(sent two across the plate an.J
(picked up a grounder after
the next pitch to retire the

1 Warrenlon went into a I-fl
lead m the fifth inning whet,

I Wilson Bolton drove Ncal
I a sharp single to
centerfield. What proved to b-

sfxethW,!nn'"S rU" Camp in 'he
[sixth inning as Gordo,, Haith
j rock singled, stole second, and

thre^l- °n "orman Booker's
Hree-ba.se smash to deep cen

Benson struck out three in
going six and two-third innings,
tnd du not walk a mam until
the sixth inning, when the first
of live Davie batters were is-

,Tp> P, passcsr Sickens whiff-
ed 12 and allowed no walks in
going the distance for the los¬
ers, who had routed Aurelian
Springs, 19 2. on last Thursday
behind Dickens' four-hitter

"

Norlina. the prllJ-e or |hc
league for the past five years

the" i
goin8 diffieiilt in
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the son
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the .500 mark on last Thurs¬
day as Enfield lowered their
league record to 2-3
NoHina banged eight hits

off tumor Gene Gardner but
allowed Enfield to outdo them
"" the scoreboard, 7-2 Enfield
whose H-W record now stands

fifth
S3W Gardner P'ck up his

runs
and dWve in

in Vhl WavesJ took a 2 0 iead
in the second inning on four

J"g!ef and a walk, but En-
field knotted the score in the
bottom of the inning The De¬
mons scored the winning rlin
in the fourth and iced the
Kame in the fifth with a four-
run uprising.

oJUrdaVhe Wav« stepped
outside the conference and
were def ted by
Waye pitcher Jimmy Overbv's
Aycoek charges, 6-2

fir^yrlWOn ,he Came in the
ning as it overcame a

one-run Norlina advantagT to
Push three runs across on three
hits, a walk and an error
Aycoek blasled ten hits'off
\nl Starter Buck Wiggins

in the third10?" Wh° camp "n
'"e thlrd for Bob Price's

charges. F. T. Adcock started
on the mound for the winners
and worked one and two-third
innings before being relieved
by Howard Adcock.

Lee Hicks got three of Nor-
lina's seven hits and Jimmy
Burton got a triple for the
losers. Howard Adcock was the
big gun in the Aycock attack,
rapping three singles in four
trips.

Yesterday Warrenton was
scheduled to travel to Weldon,
while Norlina played host to
Aurelian Springs and Littleton
was at Davie.
Monday Warrenton and Nor¬

lina will meet here, and Lit¬
tleton wil be at Norlina being
entertained by Littleton.

Afton 4-H Club
Holds Meeting
Chuck Pinnell, president of

the Afton Junior 4-H Club,
presided over the regular meet-
ing held at the school on April
18 The Pledge of Allegiance
was led by Roberta Evans, fol¬
lowed by the 4-Ii pledge by
Karen Cates. Robert Rivers
had charge of the devotional
and Debbie Joyner. secretary,
read the minutes.
Jean West. Sidney Fleming,

Bob Rideout, Janice Ayscue.
Nettie Elam, Wayne Short,
Danny Peoples. Joan O'Neal,
Carol Hobgood and Raymond
Seaman had charge of the pro-
gram. Mr Hardage gave an in-
teres! ing talk, followed by two
short talks by Chuck Pinnell
and Bonnie Carter. The group
joined in unison to sing two
songs. "American" and "The
Old North State."

A dress revue" and talent
show followed the business
meeting Karen Cates, Re-
porter

Garden Club To
Have Public Meet
On Sunday. April 29. at 3

p. m. the members of thp
Town 'N Country Garden Club
will hold its first public meet-
ing at the Community Center
in Warrenton Mrs. Joshua W.
Levister, Guidance Counselor
at Riverside High School,
I.ouisburg. will be the guest
speaker
The public is cordially in

vited.

Mr. and Mrs. James H Stal-
lings and family of Charlotte
visited relatives here over the
weekend.

Fleetside pickup.most ^

popular Chevrolet truck.

Depend on it to give you an honest day's work foralong,long
time and not cost much to run or keep ttp/lt's a Chevrolet.
Trucks aren't all alike. This Chevrolet has double- make up your mind to buy, get this one. Wewall roof, doors and side panels. It has suspension know you'U be happy with it.that helps it last longer by reducing road shock. It HAVE YOU LOOKED INTO CAMPER BODIES?has a non-skid wood body floor. It has as tough a This is a fine way to enjoy the outdoors comfortablytailgate as you'll find. It has an all-welded frame and at low coot. Many Chevrolet dealer* are showingmade of high-quality steel. Most important, camper units now. Drop by and investigate thisit baa a name everybody respects because great way to make a truck do double duty. Athey know it stands for quality. When you strong Chevrolet is your beat bet forwork or play.
See your Chevrolet dealerfor trucks that keep working and working and working and working!

BRYSON CHEVROLET, INC.
sbbScL ¦

WARRENTON, N. C

Miss Patricia Carter poses with her escqrt, McKinley Bert.
following her election as May Queen.

MayQueenSelectedAt
Vaughan Elem. School

Attired in her royal robe and
tara, Miss Patricia Carter, an

eighth grade student,, will
reign as May Queen over the
May Day festivities at the
Vaughan Elementary School at

j Vaughan on Saturday, May 5,
it was announced by the school

. yesterday Her escort, McKin-
ley Bert, a classmate, formal-
ly attired, will reign as King,
The announcement stated

that Atiss Carter was chosen to
tun for May Queen because of
her outstanding personality and
academic abilty. She competed
and was victorious in competi¬
tion with nineteen others vie-

ing for this coveted title.
The Queen and her court,

amid a garden of roses will be
highly entertained with the
"Dance of the Roses," "Waltz
of the Flowers," "Tulip Time,"
.creative dances, tuneful mu-
sic, precise marching, hieh
stepping majorettes, and the
grand finale, the planting of
the May Pole.
Guest schools participating

in this gala affair will be the
John R. Hawkins High School
of Warrenton, Mclver High
School of Littleton and the
Squire Elementary School of
Gaston.

Visitors From Africa
N. W. Program Guests

Jediel Nyagah, Joseph N.
Nthuga and Stephen Nthiga,
visitors from Kenya. Africa, ac¬
companied by L. C. Cooper.
Negro County Agent, and I. W.

Murfree, Assistant Agent, were
guests at the annual local NFA

! contest elimination program
held in the auditorium of the
North Warren High School on
Wednesday of last week.

After the program, which in¬
cluded public speaking, parlia¬
mentary procedure and talent
eliminations, each visitor from
Africa was given an opportun¬
ity to address the student
body. Nlhuga spoke on agri¬
culture in Kenya. Nthiga de¬
scribed the National Park and
Ml. Kilimanjara, and Nyagah
described the educational sys¬
tem of Kenya. They all ex¬
pressed amazement over the
educational opportunities offer¬
ed in America and encouraged
students to study hard, jointhe Peace Corps and come to
Kenya.

After the program, they
were taken on a tour of the
school facilities and given
yearbooks by the principal, G.
11. Washington.
Washington said they were

highly impressed with what
was going on and expressed
the possibility of sending a
student to the North Warren
High School from Kenya. They

Lawn Hower
Service

WF. REPAIR AND
SERVICE ALL MAKES

POWER LAWN MOWERS
New Blades To Fit All
Slaes Power Uwn Mowers

SPECIAL MOWF.R
TUNE UP

Clean . Oil . Tune Motor
Sharpen Blade.Change Oil

$4.50
(Parts extra if needed)
Called For & Delivered
Back To Your Home In

City Limits

SHOP-N-SAVE

LANIER
Hardware Co.
Everything: In Hardware
Phone 206-1 - We Deliver

Warrenton. N. C.

were told that this matter
would be taken up with the
proper authorities and that
they would be given ah
answer.
The N. F.- A. team, compos¬

ed mostly of freshmen, travel¬
ed to the Federation Contest
at the Little River High School
of Durham County on Thurs¬
day, April 19, and won the
following placements: second
place, livestock judging: second
place, parlimentary procedure,
third place, public speaking
and third place in the Super¬
vised Farming Contest.

Adult Classes
To Be Conducted
A series of adult classes in

foods."Preparing Simple and
Quick Meals".will be taught I
by Emily B. Person in the
Home Economics Buildings at!
John Graham High School on;May 1, 3. and 8, from 7:00 un-j
til 9:00 p. m.
These classes are free and

any interested adult is invited
to attend.

Baptist WMU
Meets At Wise
The general meeting of the

WMU of the Wise Baptist
Church was held at the home
of Mrs. W. G. Thacker on
April 19 at 7:30 with Mrs. Mil¬
dred Felter in charge of the
devotions.
The Rev. A. T. Ayscue. pas¬

tor. gave an interesting talk
on, "Witnessing". He stated
that he would be glad to tyne
the same helps for witnessing
for the WMU members that
he was planning to use for
the Brotherhood in their visita¬
tion program. The need for
such a program was seen in

Want A House?
.See Us!

Veterans.No Down Payments
3r'<- Non-Veterans . 3 7r
Financing up to 30 years.. Wt
can furnish the lot, build the
house of yc ir choice, or build
on your lot. We furnish plan
books and free estimates.

E. C. SEAMAN
Real Estate and Insurance

DIAL GE 8-3513 or GE 8-5458
HENDERSON, N. C.

the recent survey made by the
church, it was stated.
During the business session

Mrs Sol Perkinson, president,
suggested the need of a plan¬
ning committee. This commit¬
tee would meet in advance of
the regular meetings and would

have plans ready to present
Mrs. C. T. Dryden, Mrs. Louise
Perkinson, Mrs. A. T. Ayscue
and Mrs. Perkinson will com-<
prise this committee.

Delicious pie, with coffee,
was served during the social
hour. '

MEN'S SUIT SALE . . . .

SLIGHT
IMPERFECTSl
."Dacron

Cottons"
"Dacron
Rayon"
Blends
Assorted
Colors

Values to
$29.99

$19.88
VPE^B8WR8MWBS8^3i^i?^3jP^BBBi |

N. A. P. A.
TRACTOR PARTS SERVICE

Sleeve Assemblies Brake Linings
Pistons Fan Belts

Pins Radiator Hose
Rings Electrical Parts

Gaskets Lights
Crankshafts Hydraulic Hose
Rod Bearings Ball Bearings
Main Bearings Roller Bearings
Mufflers Power Take Offs
Clutches Generators
Spark Plugs Starters
Water Pumps Seat Cushions

Oil Filters

MOTOR PARTS CO., Inc.* ' - . .:

Complete Auto Parts Service
MAINSTREET WARRENTON, N. C,


